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The symptoms of Liv-o-r
Complaint aru

aud pain in
the aide. Sometimes
the pain is in the ahoul-de- r,

and in mis taken for
TK XXHHiT HOUSErKr"ICE IN

C1IL1JAM & DUISLOP,
IJil Sycamore Street,

Y7It HAVE CONSTANTLY IN STORE i
T good assortment of every Kind of

Iron & Steel,
V Opposite Kegiaters Office

W. . WVL AS,
DEALERS IN : ;

Choice Family Groceries,
MAIN STREET,

Next door to Brown, Daniel & fjo.ti

Tarboro, Z. C.
March 23. lt-- t

an. .11. tf rheumatism. The Htomach is attected with
Ioh of appetite and Hieknen, bowelx in gene-
ral eotttive, soiuetimes alternating with lax.
The head la troubled with pain, and dull
heavy enxation, considerable loaa of memory,
accompanied with painful tocnsaUcn of having
left uadoue ttouiethiug wluch out,'ht to have
been done. Oftou coiuplaiuing of weakness,
debiUtv, and low spiritg. iometimc8 many of

Revision of the Bible.
A meeting of Episcopal Divhhes ha

ben held in New York, at which oue
of ourt English visitors, the very
Reverend Dean of Chester, delivered
an address in which he said :

Changes of much importance could
bo made without impairing our geut
era! version. In tthe epistle to the
Ephesiana doubts had arisen, from the
absence, of .the usual salutations,
whether it was really the work of St.
Paul. In several manuscripts the
words Ephesus had read Laodicea, or
Oolossi, but the discovery of the Si-pal-

tic

manuscript bad settled the
question, because a blank was found
in the first verse where the word
Ephesus stands in our translation,
proving it to have beeo a circular let-

ter, the blank to be filled in, according
to which congregation it was sent

jhui;k II.'wvr. John M. Print?
HOWARD A? PEItliY,

ATTOItXiri'ti AT LAW.
Tarbovo, N. C.
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Agricultural Impliments.
MACHINE OILS at Wholesale.

FAIRBANKS SCALES,
AT NEW YOUK PRICKS.

, W Any Enquirieg will be promptly answer
91 and Order Attendod to with Fidelity and
pispatch.-- S " aep 7. '71-l- y
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NEW YORK PRICES.
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moat involved. Cure

WHOLESALE & RETAILthe Liver with13. II. BUNN,
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ROCKY MOUNT, X. C.

DR. SIMMONS'

ver Itcgulator,
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COMMISSION MERCHANTS,Li In the suns bookv ehapter v., verse 9rpHE PUBLIC IS IN--
formed that I am low receiv-

ing daily the LARGEST and luoat
GENERAL- ASSORTMENT cf

All I'.. )ils warranted to pie
--Ji d o bjcamore street,

PeterslbTirg.-'Va- . '
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A Good Joke .

A correspondent of theLumberville,
(N. J.) Beacon says, a short time since,
while staying at the borough of B , he
overheard the following, which he
thinks too good to be lost :

A number of politicians, all of whom
were seeking office under the Govern-
ment were seated undera tavern porch,
when an old topex named Joel D ,
a person who wan very loquacious
when corned, but exactly the opposite
when sober, said that he would tell
them a story. They told him to "fire
away," whereupon he 6poke as fol-

lows:
A certain king I don't recollect his

name bad a philosopher upon whoe
judgment he always depended. Now
it happened one day that the king took
it into his head to go a hunting, and
summoned his nobles and making the
necessary preparations, be summoned
the philosopher and asked him if it
would rain. The philosopher told him
that it would not, and they started.
While journeying along they met a
countryman mouuted on a jackal.

He advised them, to return, "for,"
said he, "it will certainly rain." They
smiled contemptuously upon him, and
then passed on. Before they had gone
many .ciiles, however, they had reason
to regret not having takiog the rustic's
advice, as a shower coming up dreached
tlieoi to the skin. When they had re-

turned to the palace, the king repri-maude- d

the piiiiospher severely.
"I met a couatryrnaa," said he, "aud

he knows a great deal more than jou.
He told u.e it would raio, whereas you
told me that it would uot."

The king then "ave him his waiking

Q.MMt'NrCATKD.

WijLu.iMsroN, N. C, Dec. 6, 1S71.

Editor Southerner :

Dkar Sir: In your issue of tl.e
30th ultimo, I notice that your cor-
respondent "H" replies to uiy short
article on the of the
Sexes. He docs not Lave the manli-
ness to give his name, and so would
uake a thrust at me before the public,
while he hides his own persou iu
darkness.

Twenty-fiv- e years of academic and
collegiate experience have convinced
me of the intellectual and moral supe-
riority oj mixed schools, utidtf the
control of experienced and Jaithjul
teachers, to niouast c schools for either
sex exclusively. I have no doubt
that, under the coutrol of inexpe
rinced and uuiaithful teachers, th
rttault aii-- ht be different.

Not only the most of our element-
ary schools, but also the most of our
academic schools, not culy were of a
mixed character iu the by-go- gene-
ration, but are also of a mixed char-
acter bow. If they were more gener-
ally so in the past, who believes that
our graiid-uiother- s and mothers and
aunts and wives became thereby mora
immodest and indelicate than young
ladies of the piesent generation ?

Nobody.
"H" inninuates, in his second para-

graph, that our people first tried mixed
schools of a high rade, and, having
found them to be a failure, resorted
to m nastic schools of that grade.
The fact is, that our schools of the
highest order have been monastic ever
since the Dark Ages, where they
originated, uules we choose to trace
them still further back to ancient l'a
ganism; and it is only very recently
that we have tried nrxed

this oider, and found them to suc-
ceed f&r beyond nio:ia-ti- e schools.

I much regret that has intro

1). lil'Ml'HKr.YS-- ,

11 Alain St., Noi'b Ik, V.i.
13-- 1 v

. J 'OBK IWWLETT, N. M. TAN.VOR,

prepi. ration of roots and herb, warranted
to be vegetable, and can do no injury
to an lie.

It ii - used by hundreds, and known
f r th awt 44) yearn an one of the iuot rehiible,
i:V;'uci- us and harinleHs preparatioii ever of--i.

red . the (turtering. If taken regularly and
perxixteiitiy, it is sure to cure Dyspepsia, head-strh- ".

juaiidiee, contiveness, hick headache,
chronic, diarreo-a- , aileetiun of tbe bladder,
cam) dvhenrerv, atfeetioni of the kidueya, fe

i. A. JACKSON,
Gep. t7. ly

r !..'-- ! r Krii!K', Nasi;, WiUon ml Ifal
.,'a.x. tTit.-iiiO- 1.--' in the lVik-ra- and Ni
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Fall and Winter 1871.

f JAMES, WRIGHT & CO.,
VTDOLESAEE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

. 'CTiPSiS & F&HOT
DRY GOODS

SMALL WARES AND NOTIONS.

(l?or Tne fruit cfthe spirit is iu all
goodness, righteousness aud truth,")
the word "spirit" should read "light."
By this change the whole context is
illumiuated and made to shine in all
its graceful beauty. In I. Timothy,
vi., 5, the expression that "gain is
godliness" should read "godliness is
gain." Not even a miser would pre-
tend that the first is correct. Further
on it says, "The love of money is the
root. of all evil." If it is the root
there could be no other radix. It
should appear. "Love ot money it a
root of all evil." In the Gospels the
olt-use- d "strain at a gnat and swallow
a camel ' is evidently a misprint in the
early English editions. When it is
read strain out a gnat and swallow a
oatnel" the perfection of the figure is
seen, In St. Luke's account of the
Passion of our Lord, where it says,
'Nothing worth of death is done unto

unvote. s!o;i ct S'.initti, hviirt- -

i i)'.u:i, c or pum

GREAT ATTRACTION ! u in thr !'W;-- ! pain ni the heart, and
Iropv, b.-i'- , pain in the back, Ac.
aivd oiih-- J. H. A ( i).,Lit Jewelry, Silver l'rces
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MEDICINES,

PERFUMERIES,

FANCY TOILET .ARTICLES,

PAINTS, OILS,

BRUSHES

DTE STUFFS,

AU.aV.INE DYES,

WINDOW GLASS,

PUTTY,

GARDEN SEEDS.

CIGAIIS, TOBACCO, FINS LIUGES,

I ForsaiebyHr. Macnar.Agt, Druggist
PLA7HD WARE,

IV!. 0. 10-l- y

JTEAL QUARTERS
FOR

Dress Goods, SJiawIs, Blankets,
Curpftiuj and other Ilouse- -

keeping Goods.
No. 1 13 Sycamore Street,
Petersburg, Va.

Sapt. 7. ly

H. W1SWALL,
3

JR.M. 1 reeman & Sons E. CAP PS,
INvii ;.::sAbi: i-Csfsblished Sire of is.il.
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papers and scut for the countrj mau,
who foou mid? hi- - .ippoirance.

"Tell me." paid trie king, 'how you
Ugcw it. wouid rain "

"Id;Jii't know,'' said the rustic, ":ny
jackass told me so "

him, the substitution of "by" for
"unto" i more logical and coirect. Iu
St. John, uOue fold and one shep-
herd," a change which carries a wider,
k inJIier sense than the words ot the
piesent version. The Anglican (Jhurch
was not arrogating anynio- - in com-
mencing this work, and the best proof
of that was that America was invited
to co-op- i a to.

CI IAS. M. WALSH,
118 fcud 120 Sycamore Street,

PETERSBURG, VA.
No. 30 Iiaiu GLrcst

7i i 5 ii f.it .
ever browKht to tLi market.

LK. A. ii. .Jl NAlli m my aothoiized
A'cnt au l :uuy be found aiwaya at the lrug
St. ire and will conduct tiie buaineM aa fjrm- -

or r- -

duced a political clement into the dU
cusaion of an educational question A
tiue educator eschews sectarianism i

Loth p. Titles ar.d religion. The vuluu
of 'TI's," political argument in this
couosction is simply zero, as the most
superficial reader cannot fail to see.
Though the civilized world are "tcn-klii- 'j

cy" t ) the importance of mixed
scliools of a highord-T- , they have not

C.io:- t tlC

itl !!l U i! ; t

stxck c!
t- :i lT c

"Aud how, pray, did he tell your
asked the king.

"ISy j ricking up his :ars, your M;t-jety- ,"

said the rustic.
The king eot the countryman away,

and procuring the j ickass of Liui, l.e
placed him the j cks in the oiii,'

nv.
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the j filkd.
"Aud here." ;.cserveJ Joel,

vcry 7,cc, where the king i:;ade a

yet thoroughly wuk'd vp. 1 he 1G7
male colleg-- s in the Unittd States
have 27,976 pupils; tl.e female
onllcfHPS have 5.357 pupils ; t t.us all

iiires. Many persons even
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New Goods.
fi.hv iiifi.ruiis the eitizenn of Edscotuhe,

that he Lag ju.it returned from the North and
iiii oi)i nu.j an .

i:u(irdy Nr Stock f Cotrds,
iiich li; lor oU accommodating
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O T TO N FAC TORS,
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rett mibtake.
"How so?' inquired the auditors.
"Yhy,ever since that time," Jo-

el, with a grin cn his phiz, ' every jack-

ass wants office."

" He Never Advertises."
There is a bright picture o! the mau

who does not advertise. He is distiu-guiidiu- d

very eusilv by his careworn

ill u:l g.ltie-.--
r-- . I t-i- n 1 ft :

i'iNi: I'LAi'L!) y:m Petersburg, Va.
AiniFUL TKUSONAL AT--

i'r.,-tM- .;. r. ''.-a- t
i ly
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ji:

marks or divisions of any kind, like
the barber who wrote oter his door,
'What do you think I shave y,ti for
nothing and give you-- a drink," which
was interpreted by some to imply au
easy sh-iv- and a morning tipple to be
got lor the Such, however,
was uot the rueauing of our worthy
toosor. who. on being arraigned bei'orn
the magistrate for what seemed a clear
cuo o! "deception, exclaimed, "Whu' '

do you think I shave you for nothing
and git c you a dih.k?"

Foiuis were first used by Aristoph
anrs, a grurnuiamn of 'Alexandria,

.200 years, IJ. 0.', but were not gene-
rally used until the system was

v j;
.OiMnlibblOn met ClianibjKo 0(J GoodSt Everything New

bacoo, l;e;;t. Corn, Ac.
OrAtrt lillod for GiwU r.t

IK-- n icr t,'ah or uhort tirnt to ri".j "jsihle.
punnuai enstoim r. J oouuttiunoa. 1 1 4rind Frfish.I.

MAM
1(G Poarl Street,

which are in the South, and one, the
Kentucky University, Las 767 students

more than any other college in the
South) hive 1G.3;J.7 pupils, a larger
average, but a loss total thau the mo-

nastic colleges. Therefore, it social
evils are to be attributed to college,
the uiousstic must bear the l!ime of
two thirds, and the mixed only one
third.

"II" is urt ioform d cn
educ it ional statistics. Again: 0:iiy
4D.070 si udetits go ta coI'c:cs iu the
United Males', while 6.752.432 go to
the pnfiic schools nearly ail o! which
are mix-- ', .in the South, as well as in
the Noith ; and, as 91 per cent, of the
school population iu ihe South as tili

JO JIN O'lTAGAN.
Tarbon., '. C, A uguftt, 2ath.-l- t T. U. CEIFFI.V, Rocky Uount, Agt.

ADVANCES ON

grispitii; holds fast to what he has,
and looks upon all customers with dis
trust. The miserly eagerness with
tfl.icli be cl atches the pay lor hisgoo.is
mates an antipathy for him in the
minds of his patrons, and they gene

'.Fl'.AL
ESTABLISHEDJ JSIIUA. n. KING, Ki'i-S- . iit North? r-- i Prif cs,

Flanin- - and tatfirgiw t; Or !'
J ol. t.'sra o;Ti'm'I..:::ir!rneus.

m - when plaicr
HUSSEY BROS. & CO.,

CMIAGI MASHIACTUBERS

TAHBORO, N. O.

ft. r. MiUi-WAis-

FKANK 1'OTIS.
8. R. BlilDfiKIIS,
l:lWAHl OUAH.VM.

Porlinoutli, Va.i it McILWAINE & CO.'s. '.lull

introduced at the beginning of the
sixteenth century by a learned printer
of Venice named Mar.uiu?. Putictu
ation not only serves to make an au

GOOD Ml ! ii IEK !

rally leave him. His store ts anything
but inviting, as the goods ar not dis-

played at all. and a bleak appearance
of the walls is the consequence. At
nig'r.t he lights his store with the poor

WIIOLKSA'LE GROCERS

AND

n.-.-:- t r;aiMi:ii',)

Norfolk, Va. est quality ot candles, wluch a pale
viu" them11. Movvis & Wvo., goodgiiEHiier over hisCommission 31erclmnts,

rents' Furnishing Gocdi cf alJ kinds.
.1 m o.-- w:i

Special AtteutUn paid to Repairing
jc 1 . 26-t- f

Tin: prBLic will take xotice
TO WHAT IS SAID

A. B. ltOANE,

AS- -

j.,nv b wnm:un smith n urickiiovsk
XVH1TEHEI L BRKKU01SE,

Wiroi.I SA.M-
- DKAl.KKn IS'

mil mil mi s nmi
S 4U and 42 Inn IV:t;

tT slPE F MAKK'T SllCAKB,
.:fl & Co'- - Old Stiti.l.

7i)i'I.Ii U I 11 K l i I LI. l Petersburg, 'a.

thor's uieaniug plain, but o'ten saves
it from being entirely misconceived
And there are many cases where a
ch inge of points completely alters the
sentiment. Th following anecdots of
an English statesman, who once took
advantage of this fa t to freo himself
from an embarrassing position, is an
a usini; illustration:

Having charged an officer of the

iiouac to the Ladies ami Gi-u- -

ir.EUAL CARn ADVAXKS C MADE t)Xtieni. n f Lileeomhe, that they haveiriLso & CO., L

as in the North, go to mixed schoo'a,
the social evil due to mixed school
iu the North should alao prevail in
the South, which '11" denies, and
thereby proves that those evils p.re not
due to mixed schools the idea ol' thr-i-r

being due to mixed schools having
probably never entered any ous else b

mind besides his own.
Boing better acquainted than "II"

with mixed schools, of a high ordor,
in the North, I know that, under faith-
ful teachers, literature is so assidu-
ously cultivated as effectually 4.0 ex

all couHignmcnts of Cotton. oet 13-- tf

an old and dusty look. At his store
you will be certain to find ineau whis-
ky, sot'i soap, damaged groceries and
dry goods all last year's fashion, Arc ,

ile seldom gives anything for public
improvements cr charitable purposes,
and measures mankind generally in
his own half bus .el. Such a man nev

(HI. TT

.(;::.. li ojk ivt. a ij '11 .:i" ineir 'iuij.1 -- 'i.
il'ooti- - i:ii..'n:niim, a GROCER k W. R. IICDGINS & TO.,

IMPORTERS AISD DEALERS IN
t 1 ss.W3LSY SrJ0 STBKKT,Norlbllv, Va.

.!.,!. i:5. ''Lly Hardware,If! HT H K coVSIsTS OK er liclos to bui'd railroads, steamboatsTarboro. Nv C.
KEEl'S ALWAVS UN HANHE i hciee lot ofd Si'- -und (ien's GoldNORFOLK an

government with dishonesty, he was
required by Parliament, uudera heavy
penalty, publicly to retreat the accusal
tiou in the House of Commons. At
the appointed timj he appeared with a

;ie i.VA.
SAL!! GROCERIES'FAMILYi.in'm'a: i l'rices, aud the highest.... 1 l at tnti lowest CAshrnsthe mostf ailaril It ! i ' I t'usli I'riees oaulfiT

i.HD! (if-- " T i Hides, Beeswax, Sheep Skins, &c.
r i.'. ol tAi-- r.T.nr i.

NO. 35 MARKKT SQUARE,

NORFOLK, VA.
1 NY1TE THE ATTENTION OF
JL Merchants to their large and complete
.Stock of Hardware, Cutlery. Guns, Ac, and
will cheerfully duplicate any Northern Bill.

Sept. 14. 3m

I::tru!!icls inand s i 1 Si B A Iil(: K'' i .k- -t i i 1 r i'i tirii, c i';'.

stoeked with the very hest braud of Liquorsore.. ve-i- .ir-;n- . t:t i'i .ii- y s.I i.t:i M ; t
- :,iet'.-rrf.;a- . m: 1 Tr. ;

i'Kr i!'!')-Li- h irr:;hji. St. el

TAYLOR, 35RTi & CO.,

i) ELERS IN
I lartlwaro, Cutlcrv,

IKON AM) STEEL,

WAGON MATERIAL,
::::;nx(i ax eai'Ivini,

'louse Furnishing Goods, &c,
;iiv.ul ir t, comer of Main street :m I

Mat-ki- t Squ-.tre-
,

N'oi'iolli, Va.

e di:tsc in a-- Cigars aud the pubhe ik respectfully in
ite-- to make a nentoual reconMHina.

great
bothvnri t v. and to suit all ryes,

clude love-makin- g. "he (jirls vce l I.e.

vcith the bys only under, the eyes of the
teachers, and it is. false to suppose that
a good teacher will allow any undue or
coarse familiarity. On the contrary,
under the right kind of supervision,
a daily association of the sexes will
make hoys more manly and the girln
more womaidy. The teacher stands
in the place of the parcut, and, at
every one knows, is more vigilant and
rigid in the school-r- . om than the pa

m- - He has recently opened a new branch

Fill TRADE.nf l is btisinoHH m the Store next door to
Mcxiiro. Daniel t Co., where will also 11IL

t'lr- 1 ruriiea. A e.
S'.le Ae-it- in t;ii- ';fy f r .t
i!n V I". Miller's Eianos, :tri--

iiri'l II i uliii's l inn.
l'lain anl Ornametital I': ;n;i:v. !- -

Mf attention iat-- to Cue r iair
1BL

GUX8,
'vi

written recantation," which he read
aloud as follows: "J said e ; was dishon
est, it is true; and 1 am sojry for it."
This was satisfactory ; but what was
the surprise of parliament the follow-
ing d.iy to sec the retraction printed in
the papers thus: "I said he was dishon
est; it is true, and I am sorry for it."
liy a s mple transposition of the com-
ma and semicolon, die ingenius slander
er represented himself to the country,
not only as having made no recanta-
tion, but even as having re terated the
charge in the very face of 1'nrl amect.

he found a large assortment of
I .iirioT-- s and Groceries

M- - :i

.'..kl.iii.l- -

.i:crl- :;t

1! oj I mi! atclies, CloeM hum ..--

All wirk warranted f.r one 'ar.
ur. i.tlv raten. Don't frget

and at
to give

1 Uu'.i'i-- r cf eviT.v ;i. '11 an Als.. a rood iiAli connected with the Stole'.

telegraph lines; or any thing of that
kind. If the balance of mankind were
like him, stage coaches would be the
oDly public conveyances. Where
great cities now stand, a lew double
pen log houses and a bar room would
be iustead Colleges and schools
would never have been thought of,
and blissful ignorance would uow reign
supreme. Ue is never posted on the
topics of the day nor is he informed
in regard to commercial affairs, be-

cause he shuts himself off from that
source of information by discounte-
nancing the press, the only means
through which it can be attained. And
when he dies he is not generally la-

mented.

The Interior of America utters a pro-

test against overfeeding on Sunday.
There are many rood Christians who

aie disabled for duty by eating too big

til itv tj.;nt manner, an 1: ti Tarbory, Joly 2J, 1871, 1 r- -
J: ns a uti,1 esaimue our iroixtn.

ii. Momtis & una.
10-- tt

i i' uhii.ihe 1

TO THE BUILDING PUBLIC.CiT Anr T:

St :t,-- will he I'nccs. trace iiJiiii",til'' ilis
i. 'ii; ;i!i l Gruh Hoes, Hurw C - I Kesnectfiilly announce that 1

rent is at home; so that there is no
reason for vainly, attempting to mske
an improvement, in the school room.

1 'iiMn'ieT--
.

J'r:-'"-

ISc'i.s frc-tie- ! " ll'-'- i 71:

i t'h" onh r. Jnlv i:; i;;.i mi now preiaren with a com.of Ni C.. X.ar. t Kiiities, Axes, Faws, Sc., SC.

he tr i if s'Jtmlied t Northeru price's eteiit number of assistants toWALKER,

WITH
apon the Providential association ofmm :ntract for and build every

2i'.-- tl
Jc .mi ntUr. or anvtning else in iti6TRKO Hi). the sexes in society. "H" sees a lal-ac- y

here ; and so a diseased brain canf?:i i lielitel s line.

Double and Single Barrel (Inns,
Breechloading and Mnzzleloading Guns,

of English, French and German iLanulac-tur- e,

AT ALL PRICES.
Single Guns at $2,50, $4,00, $6,00 $3,00

$12.00 to $20 each.
Double Guns trotn $7,00 to $200,00 each.

PISTOLS. PISTOLS, PISTOLS,

Smith Wesson, Colt's, Allen's, Sharp's,
and all the popular and approved kinds.
Ammuuitioa for Guns,

Pistols & Rifles.

1n17. I would a'.--o say to the Farmers of tht see objects whiclido not really exist.
('ountv tiiat 1 have made every necessary

U Uh regard to ' ll's objecti nsKRKP. oaKKXWOi.li, arraiie..i-Ti- to construct everything ofF. (ilti'.KX WOMf).

being "immensely rgL'ravated in I heirS iu-- t returneil front th Nort! BR0.,C. F. GREENWOOD & application to frirls who arc sent awayti"-i- , ivhi! e he .'jient some tir.ie

m, SMITH. FIELD & EO.,

IMP 'RTEHS F

Hosiery, Notions, White Goods,
Linctis, Embroideries, &c.

No. 429 Mnrket St. & 418 ConiiiH'iee St,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Aug. 21, 1671 . 3S-l- y

needed iiimiti a plantation, iroin a Lini from the parental root, there is muchin selertinp the largest a:il
.i"t attractive Stock of SOIKW to a II OK HELVE.I) HALF. !iS IN more objection a a !ei tile co'leee

whose students board promiscuously inPersons intrust nip business into my
bands mav he assured that it will be at

a dinner, lurkey and pudding has
spoiled more good sermons than there
have been poor ones preached. " We
have aWays thought that it wa a wic
economy that arranged to have the
Thanksgiving dinner after and not be

Sportsman's Goads ol Great Vatended to with the utmost promptness and town, aDd are, therefore, out of sight
of the teachers f-- r 18 hours during
the 24. than to a mixed college which

li'lelity.

A Chance for Mathematicians.
The Boston 2Vieswill pay to any per-

son $1,000 who can correctly solve the
fol'owiug: Suppose it to be one hun-

dred miles from Boston to .Portland.
A locomotive starts at 12 o'clock from
Boston; going fifty miles the fir- -t hour,
twenty-fiv- e miles the second, twelve
and a half miles the third, and so on
each hour traveling half the remaining
distance, when will it reach the depot
at Portland? A figureist after work-
ing upon the sum says that at the end
of the thirteenth hour the locomotive
will have traveled ninety-nin- e miles
and nine hundred and ninety-nin- e

thousand uioe hundred and ninety-m- a

o and a fraction milliooths
000; and that, before it

overcomes the final fiactioD which

riety.
BEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES.

1 have in n;y employ a strong force ol
lirst class Carpenters. fore the sermon. Ihiuk of having to

preach to a congregation with the31 A S If O O i; All citizens of the county are respect Country Merchants and Sportsmen are
fully requested to give me a chance betore

has its female students, and those only
to board in the college and thus be ail
the while under the superviion of the
teachers.

invited to call and examine our larpe and

Diamonds. Fine Tatohas, Jewp-lry-

Silver Ware, Clock3,

ENG AGEMENT & WEDDING RINGS

No. 17 Main" Strket,
NORFOLK, VA..

Speeia' attention iriven to t!i repair.-t-f

Fine U'utrlies. Clo.-I..- - anil Jewelry,
liair Jeweiry made to order

Thanksgiving turkey and cranberryntraeting elsewhere.
Apply to me at Tarboro, N. C. sauce, plumb pudiag and pumkin pie,

yet lying like a load of sin on one's
stomach! Wo pitv the nurister who

40 ly JOHN C. JJAJNUY, (Uoia Everywhere in theUnitrd State,"
says I rot. lA-nma- n "except in a lew
of the largest cities, the boys and L?r!shas attempted it. Give your stomachs

as well as your minds a day of rest, aud

well selected stock of the above Goods,
which we import direct and buy from the
manufacturers. We guarantea quality
equal to, and prices as low as any respon-
sible house in this country.

Orders by mail rilled promptly, and sent
by express, C. O. D.

P0ULTNEY, TRIMBLE, & CO.,

200 V. Baltimore Street,

NEW
CONFECTIONERY !

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

Hals & Caps,
15oots anl Shoes

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

AM)

JtiWS UNDFRWEAR
ever brought to this market.

you will feel refreshed when Monday

How Lost, How Restored.
JiiKt 1'ithtifthrd, a vein rdilivn uf

Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Kssay
on thti radicil ( wit inedieine) oi
Spenntitot rlnea, or Seminal Weiktiess,
I iiyoluntiiry Seminal L"sses, linporetiey.
Mental and' Fhy.-ic- al 1' capacity, linpedi-- i

leots to Marriage, etc.; also Consnrnption,
Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance.
JTricc in a sealed envelope.only Gets.
The celebrated author in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' succesful practice, that the alarm,
in.r conseouences of self-abus- e may be

milE UNDEnSWtNiSD HAS JUST Jtl'-- l
turned from Now York, where he has

purchased a large assortment of

would change all those nines, except
the firwt, into cypeers, the Ansel of the
Apocalyp e will have proclaimed :

"There shall be time no longer."

coaiet". Iry an early breaktast, a ngut
dinuer and a chatting, social cup of tea
for supper, and you wiii be surprised
to discover what brilliant and profouud
sermons your minister is preaching,
and what a bright sunshiny bevy ol
boys and girls you have in your Sun-
day school class."

Fruits, irviand.
y

Baltimore, INT;

MarchToys,

L. Berkley. J. A. Yancey. Sam. Hodges.

BERKLEY, YANCEY & HODGES,

Boots, Shoes & Hats,
. .AT WHOLKSALK,

Nos 84 & 86 Vide Water St.,

AND 13 & loELlZADlUU ST.

Norfolk, Va.
tr So Roods sold, under any c.ireumstan- -

.. llllg. -- lv

radically cured without the .lanjzerous use A little five-year-o-
ld was bein in-

structed in morals by his grandmother.Candies,..f interna mcd cine or me appiicanou oi

are educated together in the public
schools. What is the result? Are
we ready to admit that in France,
wlore the boys and girls tire carefully
educated apart, the standard of mo-

rality ia higher than .with us 7 Are
wives and daughters purer acd truer?
I woman more respected than with,
us?"

"The youth of both sexes of our
Scottish peasantry," says Prof. Stowe,
of Glasgow, "have been educated to-

gether ; and, -- as a whole, .the Scotch
are the most moral .peotJe on earth.
The separation of thq sexes has hern
found to be injurious. Of giris edu-

cated in the schools of convents, apart
from feoys, the majority go wrorj
within a uiouth after b t.g 'et iooge in

Cigars,the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at The old lady told him that art such
TARBORO

Photograph Gallery.
Just Opened by

E. C. LEATH,
At the old stand, lately occupied by W. F.

Tobacco,once nlmple, certain ana enecmai, uy

means of jvhich every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may he, may cure htm-..-.- 1

.il...atli' trivu toAv nnd radically.

t?rms as ' by golly," "by jingo," 'by
thunder," &c, were only little oaths,
and but little better than other pro-

fanities. In fact, she said be could tell

He ffl'erH preat iiidueernents to the
I'lihlic, a::-- l defies'eompeti! ion botli in

STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICES.
etc., etc.,

Ct'n, l A' ' tri,;t. ho r.fF.rs for sale at his Store oppoICP This Lecture should he in the
i i . ...apv"vfiiith and every mau in STAPLES. He is prepared to make all the

latest stvle of Pictures, including Photo-- a profane oath by the prefix "by.
DK. L. T. FUQUA, iiauii- - "I vii-.- j

ili. l.inrl

My Father in mercy reproves,
instructs me by sorrow and smart:

The veil by correction removes,
And shows me the ground of my heart.

m

A young lady at an Ohio camp-meetin- g

asked the prayers of the assembly,
because she could not set her eyes upon
a certaia young man in her neighbor-
hood without feeling as though she
must bug him to der.th.

site li B Alsop's, and next door to Morris
& Bro's, where lie will be pleased to see
i.i ,i,t !is well as new customers, when

cranhs..Pearltvpes, &c. His establishment All such were oaths- - "Well, then,
grandmother," said the little hopeiul,Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,

,U1 rims PostnaifL on receipt ot
desirous of such noods as are in my line. is furnished with a

Thoroughly New Outfit
nf evervthincr necessary to the business,

is "bv telecraph," which I pee ia the
six rents, r two post stamps. Also, Ur.

nivf.r well's Marriace Guide,", price I am satisfied 1 can sell as low as any

i.. nr.v.ftion:irv South. Pleaso call Bewsraners. swerinsr?"' "Nd," said

He is prepared to pay the
ilia host l ash Trices for lotion.
Also I.ihcr.-i- l AJvanccs mule upon
'otion shipped to MAJICII, J'UlCi;

t'o , N,.w York
''? 5, 171. 4--

A trial asked and satisfaction guaranteed. the old lady, ' that's only lying Continued on second, vrgt25 cts. Address the Publishers.
t r. Ki.tne k Co.. and see me before purchasing elsewhere,

novSQtf. J.M.Sl'KASINS. Tarboro!, K. C. Oct. 12. 4o-- n.

A I AY BE FOUNi) AT HIS DEN- -

lM tal Office, at Tarboro. X. Jrtn;.
Uito the lDth and from the 3oth to of

etch meath. fcyn-- " dec22-l- 127 Bowery, N. Y., T. O. Box 4386.

i


